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We pres ent a method for the es ti ma tion of an nual ra don con cen tra tion based on short-term
(three months) mea sure ments. The study in volves re sults from two in de pend ent sets of in door
ra don con cen tra tion mea sure ments per formed in 16 cit ies of the Re pub lic of Mac e do nia. The
first data set con tains win ter and an nual ra don con cen tra tion ob tained dur ing the Na tional sur -
vey in 2010 and the sec ond, con tains only the ra don con cen tra tion mea sured dur ing the win ter
of 2013. Both data sets per tain to ra don con cen tra tion from the same cit ies and have been mea -
sured ap ply ing the same meth od ol ogy in ground floor dwell ings. The re sults ap peared to be
con sis tent and the dis per sion of ra don con cen tra tion was low. Lin ear re gres sion anal y sis of the
ra don con cen tra tion mea sured in win ter of 2010 and of the 2010 an nual ra don con cen tra tion
re vealed a high co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion R2 = 0.92, with a rel a tive un cer tainty of 3%. Fur -
ther more, this model was used to es ti mate the an nual ra don con cen tra tion solely from win -
ter-term mea sure ments per formed in 2013.
The geo met ri cal mean of the es ti mated an nual ra don con cen tra tion of the 2013: ra don con cen -
tra tion (A-2013) =98 Bqm–3 was al most equal to the geo met ri cal mean of the an nual ra don
con cen tra tion from the 2010, ra don con cen tra tion (A-2010) = 99 Bqm–3. Anal y sis of the in -
flu ence of build ing char ac ter is tics, such as pres ence/ab sence of a base ment in the build ing, or
the dom i nant build ing ma te rial on the es ti mated an nual ra don con cen tra tion is also re ported.
Our re sults show that a low num ber of rel a tively short-term ra don mea sure ments may pro duce
a rea son able in sight into a gross av er age ob tained in a larger sur vey. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ma jor ity of the ur ban pop u la tion spends
long pe ri ods in doors, where ra don ac cu mu lates, which 
may lead to el e vated in door con cen tra tions. Ra don is
known as the most sig nif i cant con trib u tor to the dose
re ceived by the pop u la tion due to ex po sure to nat u ral
sources of ion iz ing ra di a tion [1]. To re duce the risk
from ra don ex po sure, au thor i ties of many coun tries
pre pared na tional ra don programmes  the over all de -
signs of which are based on the ex pe ri ence gained
from the na tional sur veys. The programmes in cor po -
rated the knowl edge about the tem po ral and spa tial
vari abil ity of the ra don con cen tra tions (CRn) con -
trolled by nu mer ous nat u ral and anthropogenic fac tors 
[2, 3]. A ra don sur vey qual i fies as be ing na tional when
it in volves si mul ta neously mea sur ing the CRn in a rep -
re sen ta tive sam ple of dwell ings through out the en tire
coun try dur ing a year. In gen eral, the mea sure ments
are per formed with nu clear track de tec tors.
The de tec tors are usually de ployed for the fol -
low ing pe ri ods of time:
(a) quar terly, where  the de tec tors are ex posed in four
suc ces sive pe ri ods of three months (one full sea -
son) [4-6],
(b) semi-an nu ally, two suc ces sive pe ri ods for a du ra -
tion of six months, in clud ing two full sea sons [7],
or, and
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(d) annually, for a pe riod of one year [8, 9]. 
Re gard less of the time of ex po sure, the re sults
are ex pressed as an an nual CRn. In cases (a) and (b) the
an nual CRn is pre sented as arith me tic mean of the mea -
sured con cen tra tions in the suc ces sive pe ri ods. In the
case un der (c) the an nual CRn is mea sured di rectly.
The ra don prob lem be came a se ri ous con cern
through out the Bal kan re gion. Large amounts of re -
gional data be came avail able from re cent sur veys car -
ried out in Ser bia [10-14], the Re pub lic of Srpska [15,
16], Bul garia [17], Ro ma nia [18] and Greece [19].
Also, sev eral cam paigns of CRn mea sur ing have been
con ducted in the Re pub lic of Mac e do nia over the last
de cade. The great est source of data was pro vided by
the na tional sur veys of ra don and thoron in dwell ings
in the Re pub lic  of Mac e do nia from 2010 [20-22]. Fur -
ther re search of CRn was con ducted in schools and
dwell ings [6, 8]. More over, some in ves ti ga tions were
done for es tab lish ing a re la tion ship be tween the in -
door CRn and the ac tiv ity of 226Ra in sur face soil [23].
As part of these ac tiv i ties, a sup ple men tary sur vey was 
car ried out in 47 dwell ings from 16 cit ies dur ing the
win ter months of 2013. The re sults are a sub ject of this
study. We pres ent the eval u a tion of an nual CRn and its
un cer tainty com par ing the vari ance of re sults with
those of the na tional sur vey mea sured in the same cit -
ies in 2010. Vari a tion re lated to build ing char ac ter is tic
is also dis cussed.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
De sign of sur vey
The ra don de tec tors were dis trib uted within a
campaing that in volved un der grad u ate stu dents from
the first year of the Fac ulty of Med i cal Sciences in
Stip, class 2012/2013. Stu dents orig i nat ing from var i -
ous cit ies through out the coun try were in structed to
de ploy a ra don track-de tec tor at the ground floor of
their homes in their home cit ies. They were asked to
keep the de tec tor de ployed dur ing a three-month win -
ter pe riod (Jan u ary to March 2013). The 47 de tec tors
were de ployed at a dis tance greater than 50 cm away
from a wall and away from a heat ing source in the most 
oc cu pied room (ei ther liv ing room or bed room). The
stu dents filled out a ques tion naire, pro vid ing gen eral
in for ma tion about the char ac ter is tics of the house or
build ing: po si tion (GPS co-or di nates), pres ence/ab -
sence of base ment, smok ing hab its, and the type of
dom i nant build ing ma te rial. Some of these fac tors
were fur ther con sid ered as a group ing pa ram e ter in the 
sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the re sults. Four of the de tec tors
were lost dur ing the cam paign. Fi nally, we re ceived re -
sults for 43 dwell ings lo cated in 16 cit ies, per tain ing to 
win ter 2013. The cit ies un der ob ser va tion are char ac -
ter ized by dif fer ent geo graph ical po si tion trough the
coun try  (fig. 1),  and are lo cated at al ti tudes be tween
70 m to 650 m above sea level. They also be long to dif -
fer ent geo log i cal zones cate gor ised in dif fer ent
litho-strati graphic units.
Us ing the list of the cit ies in cluded in the 2013
sur vey we ex tracted the CRn re sults for the win ter sea -
son in 2010, CRn(W-2010), and for the en tire year
2010, CRn(A-2010). The 2010 dataset in cluded CRn re -
sults from 186 dif fer ent dwell ings in 15 cit ies. One of
the cit ies from the 2013 sur vey was not in cluded in the
list of the sur vey in 2010, but was kept for the study. 
Mea sure ments
The ra don con cen tra tion in 2013 was mea sured
us ing the same nu clear track de tec tors with com mer -
cial name RSKS, prod uct of Radosys, Hun gary, that
were used for the sur vey in 2010. The track de tec tors
con sisted of a CR-39 de tec tor placed in a cy lin dri cal
dif fu sion cham ber with  25 mm × 40 mm. Af ter be ing
col lected, the de tec tors were sent to the Na tional Cen -
tre of Radiobiology and Ra di a tion Pro tec tion in So fia
Bul garia, for anal y sis.
The CR-39 de tec tors were de tached from the dif -
fu sion cham bers, and were chem i cally etched in 6.25 M 
so lu tion of NaOH at a tem per a ture of 95 °C for 3.4
hours. The track count ing was per formed by the op ti cal
trans mis sion mi cro scope us ing an au to mated im age
anal y sis sys tem. The soft ware iden ti fied the de tec tor's
ID code en graved onto the sur face of the CR-39. Us ing
an ap pro pri ate cal i bra tion fac tor, the soft ware con -
verted the de tected num ber of tracks per unit area (track
den sity) into ra don con cen tra tion, ex pressed as 
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were CRn is ra don con cen tra tion (in kBqm–3), while rb
and r are the back ground and counted track den sity
per mm2, re spec tively; fc is a cal i bra tion fac tor, and t is
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Fig ure 1. Spa tial es ti mate of an nual CRn in 43 dwell ings;
co or di nates in m, GISCO Lam bert az i muthal equal area
pro jec tion
the ex po sure time in hours. The cal i bra tion fac tor for
this se ries of de tec tors was pro vided by the man u fac -
turer, fc = 44.47 ± 3.53 (in tracks per mm2/ kBqh per
mm–2). The back ground track den sity rb = 0.417 ±
±.0.05 (in tracks per mm2) was de ter mined from 10
blank de tec tors mea sure ments.
To de ter mine the an nual ra don con cen tra tions by 
us ing short-term (win ter) mea sure ments one should
first es tab lish the re la tion be tween them. For this pur -
pose we have pro vided a lin ear re gres sion anal y sis of
the mea sured CRn in the win ter 2010, CRn(W-2010)
and the an nual CRn(A-2010). The anal y sis yielded the
fol low ing eq.
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where a and b are the con stants of the lin ear de pend -
ence of the an nual vs. the win ter CRn.
The quan ti fi ca tion of the un cer tainty was done
in ac cor dance with the method, rec om mended in the
EURACHEM Guide [24] and IAEA Tec doc 1401
[25]. The com bined stan dard un cer tainty was es ti -
mated by ap ply ing the law of un cer tainty prop a ga tion
for the in de pend ent vari ables
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where the  u(x)/x are the un cer tain ties ex pressed as rel -
a tive stan dard de vi a tions.
The un cer tainty of the an nual ra don con cen tra -
tion was es ti mated tak ing into ac count its prob a bil ity
dis tri bu tion, con vert ing each source of un cer tainty
into a stan dard un cer tainty, and fi nally, com bine them,
as shown in eq. 4. 
Ac cord ing to eqs. 2 and 3, the com bined un cer -
tainty of the es ti mated an nual con cen tra tion CRn (A) is
given in eq. 4
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The un cer tainty of the cal i bra tion fac tor u(fc)
was pro vided by the man u fac turer (Radosys). Its rel a -
tive value was 7.9 %.
The un cer tainty of the net track den sity is cal cu -
lated as a com bined un cer tainty of the track den sity
and the back ground track den sity of an un ex posed
(blank de tec tor), as given with eq. 5
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Both un cer tainty com po nents in eq. 5 were de -
ter mined from mul ti ple se ries of mea sure ments. Re -
peated mea sure ments of de tec tors for QA with low,
me dium, and high track den sity gave the rel a tive un -
cer tain ties of 8, 5, and 3 %, re spec tively. The rel a tive
un cer tainty of 12.5 % for the back ground un cer tainty
was ob tained from re peated mea sure ments of 10 blank 
de tec tors.
It should be also noted that the ex po sure time in
eqs. 1 and 2 is ex pressed in hours. On the other hand,
the re ported time of de tec tor ex po sure is mea sured in
days (24 h). There fore, we as sume a pos si ble con tri bu -
tion of sev eral hours' dif fer ence at the times of de ploy -
ment of 46 track-de tec tors to the over all un cer tainty.
Lack ing the knowl edge about the shape of the data dis -
tri bu tion, but know ing the time range of ±2 day (1 day
for de ploy ing and 1 day for col lect ing de tec tors), we
have es ti mated this type of un cer tainty the o ret i cally.
As sum ing a rect an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the ex po sure
time, the un cer tainty was cal cu lated as u t( ) /= 2 3   in
days. For the de tec tors ex posed dur ing three months in 
win ter 2013, the rel a tive un cer tainty for a time ex po -
sure was within the range: from 0.8 to 1.7 %. 
The un cer tainty of the con stant a in eq. 4 was ex -
pressed with the un cer tainty orig i nat ing from the lin -
ear least squares fit ting pro ce dure. It was cal cu lated as
the root mean square (RMS) of the dif fer ences be -
tween the ex per i men tal and mod elled val ues. It was
found to be 3 %.
Fi nally, in this study, the rel a tive com bined un -
cer tainty of an nual CRn, that in cluded the un cer tain ties
of cal i bra tion fac tor, de tec tor back ground, track
count ing, ex po sure time and sea sonal cor rec tion was
found to be be tween 10 % and 14 %. 
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Ta ble 1 shows the de scrip tive sta tis tics of the in -
door CRn. The last two col umns re fer to the re sults of
the sur vey from 2010, whereas the sec ond last col umn
re fers to win ter quar terly mea sured CRn(W-2010) and
the last one cor re spond ing to the an nual ra don con cen -
tra tion CRn(A-2010), that was cal cu lated as an av er age  
CRn from the mea sure ments of the four sea sons in
2010. The first and the sec ond col umn per tain to the
data from 2013, where CRn(W-2013) rep re sents the
mea sured val ues in the win ter and CRn(A-2013) is the
es ti mated an nual value with ap plied sea sonal cor rec -
tion, us ing the lin ear model from 2010. The mea sur ing
lo ca tions and the es ti mated an nual CRn(A-2013) are
mapped on fig. 1.
The re sults were fit ted with a log-nor mal func -
tion. Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Chi-square tests were
used for test ing the hy poth e sis that the data fol low a
log-nor mal dis tri bu tion. For all data sets, the as sump -
tion was con firmed at 95 % level of sig nif i cance. Fur -
ther more, nor mal ity was tested by us ing the An der -
son-Dar ling and Shapiro-Wilk tests. The sum mary
re sults of the tests are pre sented in tab. 2. The ob tained
val ues for the er ror prob a bil ity (p) were greater than
0.05, and thus con firmed the hy poth e sis for log-nor -
mal ity and nor mal ity.
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Lin ear model de vel op ment
The model was de vel oped with the para met ric
lin ear re gres sion anal y sis ap plied to the re sults from
2010. It ap peared that the de pend ence among the an -
nual con cen tra tions of ra don can be very well de -
scribed with a lin ear func tion. The re sults are shown
graph i cally in fig. 2. The re gres sion co ef fi cients of the
lin ear  model,  CRn(A) =  CRn(W) a + b,  are as fol lows:
a = 0.859 and b = 0.369, with a high co ef fi cient of de -
ter mi na tion R2 = 0.92.
Com par i son be tween CRn mea sured
in 2010 and 2013
We com pared the ho mo ge ne ity of the CRn(2010)
and CRn(2013) vari ances us ing the Bart lett test (BT). The 
null hy poth e sis as sum ing the vari ables have the same
vari ance, was con firmed for p ≥ 0.05. From here it fol -
lows that the vari ances of the mea sured CRn(W-2010)
and CRn(W-2013) were prac ti cally equal (BT, p =
=.0.978).  Like wise, it ap peared that the vari ance of the
an nual con cen tra tions CRn(A-2010) and CRn(A-2013)
were also equal (BT, p = 0.952).
The dif fer ences be tween GM val ues were also
tested. Since the data fol lowed the nor mal dis tri bu tion
and the vari ances of the two data sets were equal, the
Stu dent's t-test for in de pend ent sam ples/two-tailed,
was ap plied for the log-trans formed val ues of the  CRn.
The dif fer ences be tween the GM val ues of the mea -
sured win ter CRn for both sur veys (2010 and 2013)
were neg li gi ble (Stu dent t-test, p = 0.124). It also ap -
plies to the dif fer ences be tween the es ti mated an nual
mean val ues (Stu dent t-test, p = 0.924).
Im pact of the build ing char ac ter is tics
We also com pared the vari ances of CRn for two
groups of data, clas si fied ac cord ing to ei ther the pres -
ence or ab sence of a base ment in a dwell ing. Fur ther -
more, we com pared the vari ances be tween the groups
of houses that were made of dif fer ent dom i nant con -
struc tion ma te rial. The re sults of the Bart lett test for all 
the groups are given in tab. 3. Be cause the datasets are
ho mo ge neous  (BT,  p  >  0.05)  and  nor mal  (AD, SW,
p > 0.05), the in flu ence of these fac tors was tested on
the grouped CRn by ANOVA (anal y sis of vari ance) and 
Fisher LSD test.
ANOVA for win ter and an nual CRn from 2013,
grouped ac cord ing to the “pres ence of base ment” and
“build ing ma te ri als” showed sig nif i cant dif fer ences
be tween   the   mean   val ues  of  the  groups   (ANOVA,
p < 0.0001 in both cases). The 2010 data test also re -
vealed  sig nif i cant  dif fer ences. ANOVA gave a value
p = 0.006 for the win ter  mea sure ments and p = 0.001
for the an nual val ues, re spec tively. 
The Fisher LSD test for CRn win ter mea sure -
ments showed that its mean ra don con cen tra tion val -
ues in  houses with out base ments are higher than those
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Ta ble 1. De scrip tive sta tis tics of in door ra don con cen tra tions cov ered in this work
Sta tis tic CRn(W-2013) [Bqm–3] CRn(A-2013) [Bqm–3] CRn(W-2010) [Bqm–3] CRn(A-2010) [Bqm–3]
Number of ob ser va tions 43 43 186 186
Min i mum 30 26 17 18
Max i mum 535 460 956 552
Me dian 110 95 135 96
Mean 140 120 179 123
Stan dard de vi a tion 98 85 150 93
Vari a tion co ef fi cient (CV) 70 % 69 % 84 % 75 %
Geo met ric mean (GM) 114 98 137 99
Geo met ric stan dard de vi a tion (GSD) 1.90 1.90 2.06 1.91
Ta ble 2. The sum mary re sults of dis tri bu tion fit ting tests
Vari able/test
Kolmogorov-Smirnov Chi-square Shapiro-Wilk An der son-Dar ling
Log-nor mal ity test ing orig i nal data Nor mal ity test ing ln trans formed
CRn(W-2013) p = 0.998 p = 0.454 p = 0.996 p = 0.992
CRn(A-2013) p = 0.998 p = 0.421 p = 0.996 p = 0.992
CRn(W-2010) p = 0.853 p = 0.033 p = 0.762 p = 0.553
CRn(A-2010) p = 0.719 p = 0.150 p = 0.364 p = 0.317
Fig ure 2. Re sult of the re gres sion anal y sis of an nual and
CRn mea sured  in  the  win ter  of  2010.  Re gres sion  model: 
y = ax + b (in brack ets: un cer tainty of co ef fi cient)
mea sured in houses with base ments, p = 0.0002 (fig.
3). Ap par ently, the re sults showed simmilar be hav iour
for the an nual con cen tra tions of both sur veys. The
mean value for CRn mea sured dur ing  the win ter sea son 
of 2010 is LSD, p = 0.001 and for the an nual value
LSD, p = 0.0003, re spec tively.
The in flu ence of build ing ma te ri als on the in -
door CRn is not as ob vi ous as the one of the pres ence of
a base ment, as was pre vi ously de scribed by other au -
thors [26, 27]. For ex am ple, in the 2013 sur vey, the im -
pact of build ing ma te ri als is sig nif i cant (LSD, p =
=.0.006 (win ter); p = 0.006 (an nual)) while in the 2010 
sur vey it is not (LSD test, p = 0.261 (win ter); p = 0.174
(an nual)). Fig ure 4 shows the GM val ues of CRn taken
from both sur veys (2010 and 2013), grouped with re -
spect to the type of build ing ma te rial. The mean value
of CRn mea sured in win ter in the new sur vey for houses 
built of con crete was lower than for  those  made of
stone (LSD, p = 0.003) and lower than for those con -
structed of brick (LSD, p = 0.009). The mean val ues
were di vided into two groups: Group 1 –  houses built
of brick and stone and Group 2 – houses built of con -
crete. Fig ure 4 re veals that a sim i lar trend ex ists for the
val ues from the na tional sur vey but it is not rep re -
sented by a sig nif i cant group ing as in the new sur vey.
For ex am ple, the dif fer ences were  sig nif i cant only be -
tween the mean CRn for the houses made of stone and
con crete (LSD, p = 0.037 for the mea sure ments in win -
ter), (LSD, p = 0.021 for an nual con cen tra tion). How -
ever, the dif fer ences be tween con cen tra tions re lated to 
houses of bricks and houses of stone were not sig nif i -
cant. Hence, the CRn val ues can be grouped in two
groups (brick/stone and con crete).
To sum ma rize, it should be noted that: the fac tor
“base ment” clearly showed the in flu ence of geogenic
ra don on in door CRn. On the other hand, build ing ma -
te rial ap peared to be a less dom i nant fac tor that in flu -
ences the in door CRn.
Fig ure 5 was cre ated for fur ther clar i fi ca tion of
the in flu enc ing fac tors. It shows the geo met ric means
(GM) of CRn for both sur veys grouped by two fac tors:
the pres ence of base ment and build ing ma te ri als. For
ex am ple, in houses with no base ment (1 and 2 bars) for 
which the dom i nant build ing ma te rial is brick, there is
no diference be tween the 2010 and 2013 sur vey (er ror
bars over lap ping). How ever, no ta ble dif fer ences ap -
peared for brick houses with base ments (er ror of 3 and
4 bars over lap ping). That this may be af fected by the
sea son fac tor is in di cated by the fact that this dif fer -
ence does not ap pear for an nual CRn in houses made of
bricks with base ments. In the same fig ure, the sea sonal 
im pact can be seen in houses with base ments built of
con crete. For houses made of stone with no base ment,
the re sults can not be com pared be cause the 2013 sur -
vey in cludes only one such house. How ever, one can
see that the er ror bars of ra don con cen tra tion in all
groups over lap, mean ing that all groups have the same
mean val ues.
Fur ther more, the re sults of CRn mea sured in the
build ings made of con crete showed slightly dif fer ent
be hav ior than brick and stone houses. The CRn val ues
for 2013 per tain ing to the group of houses built of con -
crete are lower than those from the 2010 sur vey mea -
sure ments (the 1 and 3 bars are lower than the 2 and 4
ones in fig. 5). The ap par ent in con sis ten cies can be ex -
plained by a  small num ber of sam ples in 2013, as well
as that the sam ples do not nec es sar ily rep re sent the
pop u la tion ex posed to the same en vi ron ment, as the
ge ol ogy of cit ies may vary. Fur ther more, the house
char ac ter is tics are de ter mined by many other fac tors
other than the pres ence of base ment and build ing ma -
te rial, which can not be ex pected to be “av er aged
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Ta ble 3. Re sults of the grouped CRn by pres ence of
base ment and build ing ma te ri als ho mo ge ne ity test ing
Bartelett test
Grouped by
base ment
Grouped by bulding
ma te ri als
ln CRn (W-2013) 0.493 0.922
ln CRn (A-2013) 0.485 0.924
ln CRn (W-2010) 0.874 0.403
ln CRn (A-2010) 0.449 0.294
Fig ure 3. Geo met ric means of CRn in houses with and
with out base ments
Fig ure 4. Geo met ric means of CRn in houses built from
bricks, con crete and stone
Fig ure 5. Geo met ric means of CRn in houses built of
brick, con crete and stone in houses with and with out
base ments
away” with only few sam ples. This il lus trates that
apart from the sea sonal vari a tions, the in flu ence of
some other fac tors re lated to char ac ter is tics such as
age of the build ing [28, 29], type of win dows [30],
heat ing method [31], wall fin ish ing [32], num ber of
floors [33] and ge ol ogy [34-36] should not be ig nored.
CON CLUD ING RE MARKS
A stu dent cam paign was or ga nized in the win ter
of 2013 for in door CRn mea sure ments in ground floor
rooms of 43 dwell ings in 16 ran domly se lected cit ies
in the Re pub lic of Mac e do nia.
To es ti mate the an nual CRn for 2013, the win ter
data were ad justed to an nual means by ap ply ing a lin -
ear model, de rived from the re sults of the 2010 sur vey
by re gres sion of an nual vs. win ter. The ob tained func -
tion in this way has a high co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion
and a neg li gi ble con tri bu tion to the com bined un cer -
tainty of the an nual ra don con cen tra tion.
Anal y sis of the data shows that CRn mea sured in
the win ter as well as es ti mated an nual CRn from the
2013 and 2010 sur vey:
– can be de scribed with log-nor mal dis tri bu tions,
– have the same vari ance and GM val ues (in sig nif i -
cant dif fer ence),
– have the same vari ances when grouped with re -
spect to the pres ence of base ment and the dom i -
nant build ing ma te rial,
– showed the same trend of the dif fer ences in GM
val ues be tween CRn in houses with and with no
base ment, and
– showed the same trend of dif fer ences of GM val -
ues be tween the CRn val ues for houses built from
con crete and stone.
The pro posed method aims to pro vide time and
cost ef fec tive mea sure ments (three-month du ra tion –
sin gle dis pos able de tec tor) for es ti ma tion of the an nual
in door ra don con cen tra tions CRn(A). Sim i lar mod els
could be de vel oped for es ti ma tion of the an nual  CRn us -
ing a dif fer ent sea son of the year (sum mer, spring or
fall). Ac tu ally, some thing very sim i lar has been done al -
ready in Mac e do nia [22] and In dia [37] where the
method was used to es ti mate miss ing sea sons.
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PROCENA  DUGOTRAJNIH  KONCENTRACIJA  RADONA  U  ZATVORENIM
PROSTORIJAMA  NA  OSNOVU  KRATKORTAJNIH  MEREWA
Predstavqena je metoda procene godi{we koncentracije radona zasnovan na
kratkotrajnim (tromese~nim) merewima. Studija obuhvata rezultate dva nezavisna skupa merewa
koncentracije radona u zatvorenim prostorijama sprovedenih u 16 gradova Republike Makedonije.
Prvi set rezultata sadr`i zimske i godi{we koncentracije radona dobijene tokom nacionalnog
merewa radona u 2010. godini. Drugi set podataka sadr`i samo koncentraije radona merene tokom
zime 2013. godine. Oba seta podataka odnose se na koncentracije radona iz istih gradova, gde su
merewa vr{ena u stanovima i prizemqu istom metodologijom. Dobijeni rezultati bili su uvek sa
niskom disperzijom koncentracije radona. Linearna regresiona analiza primewena na
koncentracije radona izmerene u toku zime 2010. i godi{we koncentracije radona za 2010. godinu
pokazala je visok koeficijent determinacije R2 = 0.92, sa relativnom nesigurno{}u od 3 %. Ovaj
linerani model kori{}en je za procenu godi{we koncentracije radona za 2013. godinu na osnovu
zimskih merewa izvedenih te godine.
Geometrijska   sredwa   vrednost   procewene   godi{we  koncentracije  radona  za  2013,
(A-2013) = 98 Bqm–3, bila je gotovo jednaka vrednosti koja se odnosi na koncentraciju radona u 2010.
godini, (A-2010) = 99 Bqm–3. Analiza uticaja karakteristike zgrada, odsustvo podruma, odnosno
dominantnog gra|evinskog materijala, na procewene godi{we koncentracije radona, tako|e je
prikazana. Na{i rezultati pokazuju da mali broj relativno kratkih merewa radona mogu dati
razuman uvid u prose~ne rezultate dobijene u opse`nijem istra`ivawu.
Kqu~ne re~i: stan u prizemqu, ra don u zatvorenoj prostoriji, linearna regresiona 
..........................analiza, nesigurnost
